
of Longton. Kan, the guest ot Mrs.Pickering, to leaving soon to makenrsswstad wltt a toidioan nurse Late la the afteraT
rod. Mrs. carl (w.1--Vhe members of the Reliance clubrI

George Crttes of 1W Games
Davenport, i The afierueonJ was
spent with games, one a tfterary
Journey" through India.
and India, being especially enjoyed.
Baskets of rosea, gladiolus and ver-
bena were used throughout the

"' TW la
?va iT cr roar

F&n Criies-Ele- ctlit 71iaiDr. IIiim Tiarathv and Marten

at the Oraoe Lutheran church, with
the memBers or the maer, au so-

ciety of the' church as special
guesta, held a picnic Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening at Liawood. In
the afternoon there was a lively
baseball same between two teams
composed of members of the. club.
A delicious picnic : dinner . wai
waul rnr si about o'clock. Fol

lowing the dinner there was a Ibort
nraeram. LeRoy Carlson gave a
oiano solo, and there was an ad- -

drees by Rev. G. A. Brandelle, who
poke very informally of the work

of the crab. Miss Etta Setterdahl
gave a reading, and there were re-
sponses from the past president of
the club, C. E. Nelson, and . the
present encumbent, K. T. Anderson.
Mrs. K. T. Anderson gave a
reeoanse in behlaf ot the ladies'
aid society.

Entertain Is Farewell,
Mrs. Albert A. Herman of 1112

Thirty-nint- h street, was entertained
at a farewell party given by her

r home ou a farm tn rusk coun
ty. Wis. About oa hundred friends )

ware present at the affair and that
bouts were passea merruy witn
games and music Deactoua re-

freshments were served tat ia th
evening. Mrs. Herman was pre-
sented with a puree ot silver by her
Mends.

' Dewey-8waue-

The marriage of Misa Myrtle
Swander, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wilson, 82S Seventeenth
avenue, Moline, and Calvin Dewey,
took place Thursday afternoon at
2:30 at the parsonage of the First
Baptist church of Moline, Rev. R.
Wilbur Babcock. pastor of the
church, officiating. Attending the
bridal couple were Miss Vivian Pal-
mer and Charles Dunlap. After a
short wedding trip. Mr, and Mrs.
Dewey will be at home in Moline.
Mr, Wilbur is employed at the Mo-

line Plow company.

Gives Tea for Guest
Mrs. W. Gladstone Burgess en--

nCTORTAL

FliOOa

. ,4b wsr fcortss at a charm-- to aa old boaae made orer Into
l. ' y appotetad taa at taalr home, a modem borne, la many of the

UJu Fifth arsona, Saturday after-- books Tlaited tae water and Uut-rw-i,

eomptlmestlog their cousin, in systems have fairly rerolnton- -,

' 1st Wtaltrsd Back of Ayon Park, ixed rural Ufa and tna modsrntsa-'Ab-L,

who is hOBM ruest at tastion of the rural homo la rapidly
UeCabo koma, Mas AlberlU Rl- - spreading.
arda and Miss Edwins Fraser of The McLean county Bureau

- Bock Island, and Miss Norma Jo- - members are planning three other
. sephson of MoHne, alt of whom such trips, so that the .Unproye- -

will be brides of the early talL; meats made since organisation of
About fifty tri-cl- ty frlenda of the the bureau are rery eTldent In that
honorets were guests at the home county. , ,

- daring the afternoon, the boura - This la only one of a thousand
:being from 4 to 6. Bouquet of as-- things along the line of advance

vtprs, of many shades, were at- - that organisation of a Home Bureau
', tractifely placed throughout the means to any county.

nay. Hrs. i Hynes ot Dubuque.
iowswaad MruX. Madden of Penn--
eylvaaia, wko are vmxas at the
home of. Mrs. Charles Madden of
this city were out-of-to- guesta.

A part of the company decided to
go oa a fishing trip yesterday, end
the impromptu party proved a real
treat as well as a success. A
wiener roast at noon was a feature
of the day aa well aa the old fash- -
loned Hsu try m tae evening, the
nsherfolk having caught a good
supply of catfish. The same group
and the remainder of the guests at
the McLeod home Saturday night
have arranged for another outing

Knext Buaday.

8unciM Party Tletbu.
A croup of 20 Davenport friends

of Beth Day of 1SS7 Twenty-fir- st

street carried out a surprise party
last evening in honor oi bis birth
day anniversary. They arrived
early in the evening and enjoyed
several hours of music by two vio-
linists and a pianist Dancing was
also a diversion and group singing.
The company had brought a lunch-
eon with them and assisted by Mrs.
Day this was served at a late hour.

rABKICB
SAIN

THB

father, Mr. Pickering, and her tertained a small company of
brother, Carl Pickering, at her friends at her home, 330 West State
home Saturday evening. Mrs. Her- - street Bettendorf. Saturday after-ma- n,

who was formerly Miss Anna noon to honor Mra. Marian Miller

Simple os ABC --

, r?rf - - --

l6okQS 6vopagos offa
Saturilay Evening Posfs
Au$&28issuQfyqainiyt: means tQ solution of
Jjour'greatest : problem '

VlatchfvrtteMijstkSgmbds, Yfaml

roomi, and a large bouquet of the
ssters formed the centerpiece for

..the solving table. Assisting In the
serving and pouring were Mrs.

, Helen Gsnsert, Miss Pansy Jones
'and Miss Elizabeth Sperry of Rock
, Island and Miss Helen Toung of

X-- Davenport Pretty corsages of
pale pink roses were worn by he

, four honorees. The affair, which
. was one of a series being given for
'
the young lsdies, was one of the
social eventi of the summer season

; for the younger set.
FAMOUS FOR COATS AND SUITS

Bl'Nt STARS ON FIFTH AVKNl'R.
ISLAND CITY

Dinner for Mst Greer.
Mrs. Cecil Koch of 1014 West '

Seventh street. Davenport, enter-- !
talned at a delightfully informal i

dinner party Saturday evening at

(Not Inc.)

Rock Island's Largest Dealers Electric Lighting Fixtures, Wash,
tag Machine Appliances, Etc,

1517 Second Ave. Phone R. 1. 531Newesther home for Miss Mary Greer oriings.

Miss Ansa Beth Taylor aexkr
the serving. Miss Helens!
of Sheldon, who is a house
the home ot Mrs. HimU iZk
2030 Arlington avenue, Dasss--?was also an out of m

FIXTURE CO. N

Come in
nnd.

Aiutames
r-W-

ool

, F

lUrry Carrb Vesi. r
of Montana July 31

A large circle of tri-cl-ty friends
of tb bridegroom will be tatoreet-e- d

in the word of the marriage of
Harry Beverley Burgh, younger
son of Mrs. I. IX Burgh of 901
Twentieth street. ' which was re
ceived by Mrs. Burgh this morning.
and which comes as a complete sur
oris to alL He was married to
Miss Billie WrlBht. daughter of
Mrs. W. P. Wright of Fort Denton.
Mont, on Saturday. July 31. An
nouncement cards bear the at borne
date as Sept 1. in the Maryland
apartments. Great Palls, Mont

Mr. Burgh has been in the west
for the past year, but previous to
that time had been in Rock island.

The Kisses Bupeta Heuered.
Mrs. Fabian Lawaon of MS Nine-

teenth street, Molina, was hostess
at a pretty buffet supper party Fri
day evening, honoring tne Hisses
Blanche and Lena Dunoie of Mon
treal, Canada, who are visiting at the
home of Mrs. C. L. Desaulniera,
1133 Fifteenth street, Molina, and
for Miss Frances Fuller of Jollet,
who is spending the summer with
relatives in Moline. The Misses
Dupois have been entertained a
great deal during their stay in the
tri --cities and many other affairs
are being planned in their honor,
until their departure, the latter
part of this week. They expect to
be back in Montreal next Monday.

Spenser .Bakery Sale,
The woman's home missionary

society of the Spencer Memorial
Methodist church sponsored a bak-
ery sale Saturday afternoon at the
store of Anderson Bros., on Sev-

enth avenue. The demand for the
bakery goods was far greater than
the supply, the store being crowd-
ed all afternoon. A seat sum was
realized for the benefit of the so-
ciety.

Mrs. acLeoe: Hostess. i

Mrs. Charles McLeod entertained
Saturday evening at a delightful
party, the occasion being her birth- -
day anniversary. The guests in-- 1

eluded 20 friends. The game of j

500 was the evening's diversion,
Mrs. Harry Coyne winning the
ladies' bead prize, Mrs. B. Williams '

the second and Mrs. L. Hynes of
Dubuque the consolation favor. J. ;

Robinson took the gvntlemen's
head prize. Joe Parker the second
and Fred Cox the consolation. At
the close of the games the hostess
served a delicious lunch. She was

We want you to bear this
trade mark in mind. It is a
symbol of

EXPERT FUR
REMODELING

At Reasonable Prices

Littleton, the house guest of M m
Hasel Willis, of this city. The
guests arrived in the late afternoon
and spent the time with sociability.
Covers were laid for eight at the

.prettily appointed table, on which
i mixed garden flowers formed the

) i worations. Miss Greer returned
, ti her home yesterday after her

week's stay here.

Swanson-Gehre- tt

Miss Mayme Gehrett and Carl W.

abnes- -
I A IB

; 8wanson. both of Galesburg, were ,

.; married at 11 o clock Saturday
- morning at the parsonage of the

Church of Peace. The

These new wool fabrics for autumn are a feature of
special interest in our dress goods department. The
new line is composed of the most beautiful colors and
designs in rich, colorful and-subdue- d tones, which will
be recognized by women who follow the fashions as
the leading fabrics for the new season.

f

If

I all 8a fsatarss f wU-or-rd

4mc T Halt wm aad to
Ikon tar IumcUqb of a cnoauau
tollat utOHtt term to sea a
oorUblo amok aoasa. Ou of Us

'plaasant visits m to too
ham tMn ntlM Math Of Oridley,

To Elect Offleers.
There will be a very important

meeting of the Lincoln Park Com-

munity club at the park at 2:45
tomorrow afternoon, when officers
to have charge of the work next
ftnmmer will be chosen. All those
Interested in the improvement of
the east end of the city are urged
to attend this meeting, as member-

ship merely includes the potting in
of the applicant's name. Those in
charge have arranged this meeting

I .hl.h la in be the last one neiu
this year, so that the' unit would be
properly organised to begin tte
work next year earner in i
mer. It has oeen decided that
there would be no winter meet- -

Board Meets In November.
Mrs. August Selberling, president

of the National Federation of Musi-

cal clubs, has invited members of
the board of directors to meet at
her home, "Stan Hywet" hall, Ak-

ron, Ohio, from Nov. 10 to Nov. 16,

inclusive, for the annual fall board
session. Mrs. J. J. Dorgan, Daven-
port, president of the middle west
district, will attend.

1, la nnrmmraH that Mrfl A f!
. rhrwt n it. the

chaipman of community singing of
th federati0Di has been obliged to

, because of th serious and
continued illness of her husband.
Mrs. Hernietta Baker Lowe of New
York, city, has been secured to fill
her place. Mrs. Lowe has been en-

gaged for some time by the Pea-bod- y

conservatory in Baltimore, to
direct the plan for community sing-
ing the conservatory is carrying on
in Baltimore and state of Mary-
land. She has pust resigned as
director of community music for
th General Federation of Wom-

en's clubs which she has held for
several years, and will devote all
her time and unusual talents to the

0f community singing for I

the General Federation of Musical
clubs. The musical clubs' federa- - j

tion will in consequence have the
advantage of the only program
which she edits.

To Speak At Meeting.
An interesting feature of the pro-

gram at the meeting of the woman's
missionary society of the Broad
way Presbyterian church to bei
held at 10 o'clock Friday morning
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Woodruff,
815 Twenty-thir- d street will be an
address by Mrs. C. C. McCown, who
is visiting at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Freeman, 1320 Twentieth street
Mrs.' McCown was at one time a1
missionary in India but recently
she has been engaged in mission
work among the Chinese in Cali-

fornia. Her subject is to be
China." A full attendance of the

members is desired.

Social Announcements.
The woman's missionary society

of the Central Presbyterian church
will hold a picnic meeting at Long
View park Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. A basket . supper will be
served.

Members of the Cleland Presby--
; terian church ladies' aid society
1 will hold a meeting at the church
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon.

11

GUARANTEED

Evangelical
pastor, Rev. F. J. Rolf, officiated.
There were no attendants. The
bridegroom is a farmer and the
new home will be made on his farm
near Galesburg. ,

Start Activities Soon.
- Home Bureau activities in Rock
Island county will soon be resumed
and It is hoped that many women
of the county Interested in the or-

ganization will be active partici-
pants at the county fair at Joslin
this week and that all townships
ef the county will have some re-- ;
porta to make of the progress in

- their respective dsitricts.
' McLean County Bureau, one of

the banner organizations in the
state, already so well established
that it takes foremost place among
organisations of the county, spon- -
sored four trips Saturday through--
out the county, stopping at various
rural homes where features of spe- -
cial Interest were to be found. Wo- -
men of the association, women not

' belonging to the association and
. men who were interested in estab-

lishment of labor-sevin- g devices
' for the. women In their homes, at-

tended, air taking provisions for- luncheon.
The party left Blomington at S

' o'clock and went to the farm home
" of Mrs. George Otto, three miles
' from Normal, where the items ot

Interest were the attic, basement
and summer dining room. From
there the Albert Otto farm home

t was visited to see the water sys-- -
tem and the lighting system. From

?' there the visitors went to a home a
' mils or east of Carlock to see the

t sink, placed In the middle of the
kitchen floor and desirable as to
height, etc., for saving labor and
back strain. Three miles south cf
Jiuason, a nome was visited tor the

" express purpose of seeing - the
ltitchen, basement and sun parlor,

COATINGS
saUT I i in 1

VitftnfWn X i 04"mcn suvertone coat-hi- g,

navy, brown and
si i it

! blue mix $8.50ture, yard

54-i- n. imported tweeds,
tan, brown and fC CA
gray, yard . . . ""U
54-in- ch velour coating,

SKIRTINGS
o 54-in- ch velour skirtings,

small checks, browns,
navy and pekin, J
54-in- ch serge skirting, in

54-in- ch heavy q u a 1 ity
plaid skirtings, ' very at- -

... ..$7.00
48-in- ch serge skirting in
block effect and plaids,

beaver, brown, taupe,
navy and black, yard,

and
$7.00, $7.50 $8.00

$6.75

54-in- ch poplin suitings,

in navy, splendid fabric,

iandd'..l5!0. .$6.00

block effect, brown, pekin browns, tans, greens, rose,

WASHING MACHINE
BUYERS!

THERE IS A Best WASHING MACHINE
ARE YOU GOING TO GET IT?

207--9

DAVENPORT

W. Second St I

801D05
EAST PATK5T8

L

Test flieHewBdison
against your emotions

We want to give you Mr. Edi-

son's Realism Test. We want
you to' decide for yourself whether
the New Edison brings you music
as you like to hear it.

Think back to the last time you
heard a great singer (or instru-

mentalist). His art made you feel

emotions. In those emotions,
. you found your pleasure.

You want the New Edison to
bring you the same emotions.
The Realism Test helps you as-

certain whether it does. It's a

scientific test fascinating to en-

joy. 'Hear it, and you'll know
what a miraculous art the New
Edison brings into your home.

Ask about our Budget Plan. It
shows you how to organize your
dollars on a thrift basis and make
easy the purchase of a New Edi-

son.

J. Ramser's Sons

$8.50 grays,
a yard

SUITINGS
54-in- ch serge suitings,

men's serge in navy, a

yard, $5.50 $6.50and ... ...

and old rose,
yard .......

54-in- ch tricotine suiting,
navy, African brown,
taupe and black, yard,

and PUeUV
I

The Greatest Labor Saving and Most Complete Washing
Machines in the World.

MADE DT

DAVESPOBT

Watch for the Announcement
of Our Annual Manfacturers1

Fur Sale
Special discounts will be available during this
occasion. The Display will consist of Fur
Coats, Coatees. Capes, Scarfs, Throws. Muffs,
etc., fashioned of the finest select pelts.

See Them Before You Buy and You Will Choose a Vou

PETERSEN BROS.

HOME ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
322 TWENTIETH STREET

1826 Second Ave., Rock Island

L J


